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' N ill Eft TO THE COUNTER-- J i WARRO, 1VORTH CAttlH.IJA,
White Sulphur Springs,

Washington, June t4, 184G. .

CONGRESS.
The lamented occurence of Ihe death and fa

DICNITY 'pF THE PRESS.

It i lamentable, yet a notorious ct, that so iu

decorously abusive and diarwpectfuJJShot la eoy vut. I

Hi

Life Insurance,
PART of Capital paid in, in Cash, and securely

in London.'
Part of Oapiial invpieil in New York, in the

name of Locil Board, js a permanent guarantee
fund.

Large surplus ol Premium fund added to I lie Capital.
Losses promptly pnid m Aew York, when up- -

KA LEIGH. N C
I- - It wbl ba recunected giat wa ublintd teeantly.

pn (heuioTHyt)rtb ChnenicW atata.

msnt, (hat Mr. 8HMnit, tbe-- co Foceacmioelar
Goveruer, had declarad '"NNK ?lgt
plane, that Jank Office are fit sub3et-H- h

owa." '.We accompaiued the publication with an

expression doubt, to wfielheT our friend of Uie

ChrojiicTe" rniglil'ao W mistaken. , It aeerfted al-

most incredible to us, (hatanyaa coiild so fas os

sight ft what belonged itbev t fiiuwelf or others, a

to httard so Hballoua; and offensive a remark.- - The

tittndanPf atraightway denounced the tatemnl
ai FALSE The Editor of tha " Chronicle"

ifi corrfwtnes "with an eartieatiiess, that
Us, lie could Ml b mistaken.. And in the

last number of hK paper, just to hand, ha publishes

the following' Certificate, bearias; the name of gen-

tlemen of hethVS political partiae " names which,

for virtue and respectability for Veracity and high

standing is) society, challenge the world for compari-gou- "

wJiieh cannot, we should think, leave the shad-

ow ef a shade nany body's mind, Whig or Democrat?

that Mr. Sheimrd did toy, just what the " Chroui-cts- "

charged him with gating aid :

This is to certify that we, the und'rsigned, were
present and heard the speech of the Hon. James U.

Shepard, delivered in Milton oil the 3d inst-- , and

that while speaking of the Officers of State Hanks

he safd, " Tlwy are a set of desperate fellows, fit

for anything-b- nt most of all fit for the gallows.

The declaration was unqualified and We understood

his allusion to be to flW of the officers of State Banks.
E. P. IIAWKES,
THO'S STAMPS,
DAN'L VEUSI'Mt,
GEO. A. SMITH,
N. M. LEWIS,
JOHN THOMPSON,
ALEX. KE1RSEY.

June 24th, 184(1.

We, the undermined, were present d heard the

speech delivered by the Hon. James B. Sliepard, in
Milton, on the 3d uf June, inst., and while peaking

of thr Officer of Banks, we understood him to say

that " They were a desperate set of fellows fit for
auylhiiiL' but most of all fit for the gallows."

W. R. HILL,
SAMUEL V ATKINS.

June 24th, IS 16.

THE STATE DEBTS.
" The Register, finding itself " cornered" by our

charges against Gov. Graham and the Whig Legis-

latures of 1838 and 1840, endeavors to dodge the is-

sue, by throwing blame upon certain prominent mem-

bers of His Democratic party. That game of "dodge
and peep" will fail. We deal in facte and acta and

we challenge that paper to meet us in fair argument
and on open ground.

Now what are the facts .' Who, by their rorcs
and their acts, have involved the Slate in debt for the
Raleigh and Gaslou Road? We answor, the Whig

leaders of the State ; and we intend to prove what
we say."

We clip the above from the last " Standard" and

we repeat the question, WHO brought s debt?

In order to answer this interrogatory, let us see what

are the " facte and acts" with which the " Stand-

ard" attempts what he says. In 1838,

when the first loan was made by the Legislature, of

$500,000, the " Standard" says, that the Act pass-

ed the Senate by a voto of 22 Whigs and 8 Demo-

crats, and that 15 Democrats and 3 Whigs voted

it. Now, suppose.these 8 Vemocraie who to-

ted for the loan, had voted with the 15 Democrats

aud 3 Whigs who voted against it, how would the

case have stood ? Why there would have been 2C

votes against granting the loan, and 22 for it, and, of

courae the Bill would have been lost ! But a suffici-

ent number of Democrats voted with a portion of the

Whigs to constitute a majority for the loan,

they are responsible for its passage .'

Again the " Standard" rays-- -" In the' Commons,

the vole was, for the Bill 40 Whigs and 14 Dem-

ocratsagainst it 35 Democrats and 17 Whigs."

Well, now if these 14 Democrats, who never had any

thing to do, by " their aefs," (except tofing for it,)

J' iu involving the State in debt for the Raleigh and

Gaston Road." had eone with the 35 Democrats and

17 Whig against the Bill, the vote would have been

10 in favor and 6C against the loan!" and Ihe Editor

would have been spared all those crocodile, and inock

patriotic tears which he has had to shed over the mis-

doings of these 8 Democrats iu the Senate, and 14 in

the Commons. And yet Die " btandard, has tne

audacity, after the recital of these "facts and acts,"

to say, that " this was a VVAig act, passed by a Whig

Legislature" ! 1 Wa ever such gross deception at
tempted to be practiced upon a reading and intelli

gent community 1 40 Whig vote in the House car-

ried the Bill, when there were 06 other votes given

on it I Where is

Again : the " Standard" says, in 1840, when " the

Road applied for another loan, that loan was granted

by a Whig Legislature. The vote on this loan of

$300,000 was, for the loan-- , in the Senate, 21 Whigs

and 2 Democrats against it, 18 Democrats and 2

Whigs." Now, if these 2 Democrats who went K

the loan, bad voted against it, there would have been

22 against, and 21 for it, and consequently the loan

would have been refused therefore, most assuredly,

the Democrats passed the Bill .' and not the Whigs,

for without DEMOCRATIC aid, it could not receive

the sanction of a majority of the Senate.

The ' Standard" continues" For the loan, iu the

Common, 46 Whigs anil 7 Democrats ; against it,

28 Democrats and 14 Whigs." Well, just place the

7 Democrats irts toted in the affirmative, ou the ne

gative side of the question, and there would be 40 in

favor of the loan, and 49 against it ! which would

have laid it as " cold as a wedge."" But they did

not so vote, and hence they are responsiblc for-th- e

great debt over which he moans so piteously. It
Ka( in fAir power to hate ISA VED the State, BUT

'
THEY WOULD NOT

Now, Mr. "Standard," who has been playing at

the " gam of dodg and peep ?" Why did you not

come out with the trAos truth, like a man, and bold-

ly acknowledge, that had it not been for DEMO-r.-

ATIC votes, neither of the loan wou'.d have been

grtnted by the State, instead of resorting to such
MOterfuge and unfounded allegations as you

have indulged in? Wo have dealt inline "acts and

acts" of th "Standard's" own abowing, and if we

have not met him " in fair argument and on open

(round," it is because the Editor is not to be found in

inch quarter. We now, boldly ask- -" Who, by their
vote ai met, have involved the State in debt for

the Raleigh and Gaston Road T' And we emphati-

cally answer, the Dimocsitic mrmiers of the Legu-lature- s

of 1939 and 1840 .' an ws Hav troyed it

rr HE Proprietor of ttit estabUsn-- J

iiu-n-t respectfully infofni the
pubhe that i.is house will b open lot
the recepiidsi ol Visitor on lhe

i ii'Tr.i: vru of june.
i H iving made very extensive improvement and

Uitums lo dm buildings, he is prepared to aceom- -.,,, . ,, Ur,,.. ,,... ,i,. ,u.tfn. and
lhl)(U, wll0 , ue iilf.,0Mll to favor him With

., ,,4oairc. that no trouble or expense will ba
soared to make his house at l.ollsl cau&tt !
any in tlic Mat?.

Tlie Medicinal properties of the water are admira
bly a'daptrd to the cure of Dyspepsia, Liver Com-

plaint and diseases of (he Skin ; and suliafaclcfy evi-

dence of tfieir viriiio, msy be had in th invmrdiaio
- vicinity of the Spring, Persons trsvelliny n the

Katetiib and Gas-to- Hailron.l Will slwajs iirnl a hack
Lready for ihelr meoramodstinet a Ilondvrwnj and at

the Worcnton Depot.
CHARGES.

Families per month, f IB Ol)

Families per week, f) (II)

''ninilieH per day, 1 Oil

Mnfle person per month, 20 00
Mingle person per week, 7 M
ISiiiKle 3rson per day, .

1 S!
Children onj Servants half price.
ll.iri.etf per monili. 12 (II)

H oi ses per week , a fin
11 orh' s per ' 75- -

A n a I i,-
1 s o f I h e Water by

i KOI'Ks'-O- K II A 111) Y .

One (i:;trt measure) . .

coiitiiuis iilvhuietie
droen gas 2 9834' cubic in.

Carbonic neul e..is MH)0 "
Mulph. iMiiguenia grain
ulh. Elmo fi !l

Oxide of Iron .5
M urhiie ol i!n .a
('in donate ol Lime 1 oo

Mtiv :il. 44 wfiw WM. D' JONES.

Jtolliilo Spring;
IN THE COUNTY OF MECKLENBURG. VA.

Kiaur. Mii,i:s'wi:sr or CL.uiKSVlttn.
XHIS lablihinenl is now open lor tn re- -

ij ceplion of company, under ihe eiclusive mn- -

aKCtnrnt of the Subscriber, who- - is providing Tor a
liiroc number ol visitors His improvement are
sullicieni lor ihe coin tollable accommodation of Ihrrifs
hniiijrcd sod (illy or four hundred persons, Slid all III"

arnniiiemeiits are upon a corresponding scale, His
music is as uood us any ill the Hlale.

Haviuir. lived tifletu years st Buffalo Spring, and
observed the eH'ccls of ihe water in almost every dis-

ease 'thai lleth is heir lo,' I carl spesk confidently of
its elficaiy in many complaints. In dyspepsia, dis-

eases t)l the liver,' itiurrhiea, disease of the kidneys,
wilh every allecliuu dependent on a vitiated or do-- i

inland condition of the biliary organs, as bilious.fover,
ague and lever, 4c ,lhe water is peculiarly ctViescious,
rajely fuiliiiK lo afford leliel in any of ihem in ague
nnd li ver, never. have witnessed the cure uf hun-

dred- ot,nrci without ever knowing tv fail in a siri"-g- le

inslauce t and jl any one will bung an ague and
lever to Bullalo thai the water will not euro, he shall
pnv uoihinu for his hoard. 'Pile subjoined statement
ol Drs ilnrns nml Venshle, ueiitklneli of distinction
iu their piolrssiou, and widl sequointed v,ith Ihe pro-

perties and ellects of the Buffalo waters, are referred
lo as evidence of the esliniuliou placed upon the wa-

ter by those best qualified to judge of its value.

HAVING practiced medicine in Ihe neighborhood
of the lliilfalo Mineral Springs, fur the last nineteen
years, I have had frequent opportunities nf testing
ihe ellinicy of the water in many diseases. As a
tonic and diuretic, ifis not far, if at all, surpassed by
any water in the United Slates, Its action on Ihe
kidneys is prompt and powerlul ! ills sudorific and
shuhily aperient. These medical properties combined,
render it useful iu all diopsical ulVr.clions, visceral ob-

struction, pailiculaily of tho liver and spleen, cu-

taneous disouses, 4ysiepsia, convalescence from lever,
iloraiigement ol secieling oigans. iutermitirnl fever
uud leuule complaints. In nil chronic diseases in
which i ho digeslivc organs are iinp'icated, as cause
or ellicl, this water nets wilh ihe happiest results.--I- n

fever nnd oijiis hiiiI prolrocied remittent fever, it
rarely, if ever, ftiilsto affijlh) peruianent relief.

Viewed with reference lo lis peculiar action on th
kidurvs, il rimy be regnrdril as a powerful remedy in
nil be chronic i ise.ises ol iho.c organs, n likewise
those ol ihe hhuhlcr and lis appendages. Asa remedy
in chrome female oinpl.iinU, it is no less worthy of
public confidence ; hihI I will here remark, that lunir
er jierinieii has tuuglit me, that, in the calalonue of
human ills, there is nff class of diseases more harass-

ing to t lie p itieul or more perploning to the Physici-
an, than ihese obsiitiulr nnd puiiilul alleotton. The
impoiUiit orijan peculi.ir to the sex, when in n slsle
of deiaiigeme.nl, exerls an influence which, if not
timely arrested, by proper treatment, involves, very
olieii in one common ruin, bolh the mind arid Ihe
body of ihe. helpless sufferer. It is needless here,
lo enumerate these diseases suffice, il to say, that
iheio is scarcely one, ileperulii.jr. on a functional
derangement or pf ihe oigan referred lo,
that is not, cither permanently cured, Of miti-

gated by the ne of this Witter for a month or two.
The de.terniiir.Hiun bl llimls to the region of the pelvis
connvpieiii on us use renders il a prompt, mild and
efficient eiiiinugogoe remedy in youlhliil females lis
(Kiwers are equally conspicuous in reoioving Ibos

ol ihe other sex, acquired by hiihil of
ami ilebnuchery. The first elfnet prod need on

strangers by drinking ihe water it a slight giddiness of
Ihe head, which soon. passes ' "nil is followed by
an increase of appetite, a healihlul glow on ihe un-

lace, exhibition "I spirits and a pleasing conscious-
ness ol new hfu and vigor, infused into every organ
of ihe body. S. H. HARRIS.

Clark.viile, Va., hi June, .

I have for several years, Iwcn attending to the ef-

fect of the Waters ol the Buffalo Mineral Spring, end
can readily Subscribe lo l lie above recommendation y
and In addition, remark, that after having noticed llyf
efiecii of most oj the lomo waters of ihe United Sisfes
I have no hesitation iu pronouncing it altogether the
safest. P C VEN4BLE.

Juno 1st,

From RjJgewa, ou the Iii h ancT Gaston K.vl
Road, a Sluue runs to Clsrksi Man TuesiTyTlioTS- -
day. and Saturday, reinrnhifi' inujcwi, us vion
dsv, Wednesday, end Friday
lbribl Carnsgri are lwyaJ wadiness to convey
n .. i r, iI.m nrin,. j Bron, i triiny
man, has provided lumsell with afHi cwrrw
safe horses, for th especial purposif aeflOiniWM- l-

lion to passengefs to and from ilje f1""' Waivnc
difficulty need be apprehended.

DAVID SHELTP. PropnaAr..

Taken it)
1 8i Stray, a Roan M about three '.0

Pk with Wack mane and Lil, about four feat higlv,

Tken up by Wesley Willitfns, residing about elsv.n
miles "west of CsrUisge. . '

'Jl.DOWD, Ranger.
Moore Countv. ts'i 2- - -- 1 It

ner4 ceremony of the Hon. Rrctt.ED P. Uek-Ulci-

a highly respected membor of the House
of Representatives from Ihe State of New York,
has produced a chasm of two days in ihe present
Beesiw of Congress. His death was announced
oq JHonday, and both Houses in consequence im-

mediately adjourned without doing any business.
Hi funeral look place yesterday, and both
Houses attended it. o that no business was
done on either day.

Today both Houses will resume the. conw'de
ration of their unfimiehed buMiiees ; hut, if witlr
no better success in the House of Repieccnta-.live- s

than during the Jast week, the intermission
of tb two last daye can hardly ho considered a.

loss of tiijis. There is uo reason ta hope better
things, : however t and there are some who even
yetjlhiuk that Congress might le to get
ihnwgtt it busMieser and adjeiirrn by the Olh of

Jalf.Xational Intelligencer.

" NEVER GIVE UP," so long si it is in your
poer lo avail yourself of that justly celebrated rem-
edy for Coughs, Colds, and every species of Lung
Complaint,
. WISTAK'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
Mr. S. W. Fowls :

If you think the following certificate worth
il is at your service

I Inveby certify that I was. nfllicted with n very
trotibU'Mnne Cough for about one ye:ir. 1 liietl u

rent V different remedies reeoiniii'-iuhM- lo nl",
but a!i lo nn purpose j finding that I v.o uol jellm
any holler. I was induced to try DK. WISTAK'S
BALSAM OF WILD CIIKIJRY; and according-
ly procured a bottle of Edward Mason, DniggiBt
and Apothecary in Portland. After using it accor-

ding lo direction, 1 can truly say, itCl'UKD Ml".

ENTIKEL Y. 1 am now well and able Co attend lo
my work, mid would clieerlully reeomineiiu it lo
any one ulllicted with any iliseu-- e ,,f the Luna.

DA'VIU ALLEN.
Witness, GEORGE ALLEN.
PoKiial, Cumberland Co., Me , Oct. 14. 1845.

None genuine unless signed I. lll!TTS.
O' For sale by WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD

wholesale and retail, Ruleigh, N. C.

An interesting Cure, of Consu1nption.

Tahrvtown, August !), .

Dear Dx-.lo- It it difficult to find words lo ex-

press the gratitude which I feci towards you or
the interest you have Liken lo relieve .mo in my
distress. In the year 1942 I conlracted a heavy
cold, which nnaiiy seined ou my mugs : in a iev
iftonilis after, I commenced couhinif ami raisinij
offensive mallef, wliieli smelt vcryb.id. Having;
heard that Sherman's Lozenea were good for a

Cough, I tried a few boxes ol llicin, but they had
not the least effect on me. I then called in the
best physician, in the place, who intended me a

lew moMlifl, but willtout. much success ; 1 then
saw an advertisement in one of the City papers
of Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, of which 1

purchased three bottles, at the corner of Fulton
and Nassau streets, but I could not perceive the
least beneficial effect from it ; on the contrary,
t think it was a great injury lo me. Shortly af-e- r

using it I commenced raising blnotj in largo
qunlic : I was taken down sick and confined
to the house for three months, during which
time I lost my appetite and fell away very fust :

I was then induced' lo consult Dr. Curtis, of N.

York (one. of the .best physicians in the City) but
he could do me nd good. I again became worse,
aud was confined to the house all last winter and

spring, and I gave up all hope of ever irettino;

nv belter, as I again. raised blood and my cough
was very severe, together with a pain in my

breast and under Ihe shoulder blade, ftly menus
gave up all hopo of my recovering, and thought
every day-w-as my last. About this time I heard
of your BALSAM OF LIVERWORT being

good for Consumption, but 1 was like many olh- -

ers, and was fearful that it might be a regular
humbug ; I however finally consented to try it,

as I thought it could make me no worse. My.
brother then purchased a boltlo of it at ;i75 Bow-

ery, N. V., and I commenced taking it, and by

the tune I had used one boltlo full I could sleep
all night, and at breakfast I had an appetite.
I still keep on .taking it and find great benefit
from it the pain in my breast is entirety gone, and
J.rais no more bltod. Within the last two months
1 have gained in weight six pounds and much in

strength. I would therefore advise all who have
any affliction in the Lungs or Liter to try the
i.knuine Dr.. Taylor's Balsam o Livehwokt,
fori truly believe it to he the best remedy in

existence for diseases of the Lungs or Liver.
.Sliciild any one doubt I lie above statement rela-

tive to your valuable medicine, lot them call on

me I will convince them of its virtun.

Yours respectfully,.. O. DE REVERE.
Beware of counterfeits, the only genuine has

an engraved Label (over the outside wrapper of

each bottle) wiMr the signature of Dr. GORDON
J. LEEDS attached, and is for sale at the (origi-

nal office, 375 Bowery, and by C J. Leeks; Whole-

sale' Druggist, 177 Water street, between Mai-

den Lane anil Burling Slip. Price reduced to

fcr-S- and $1 per bottle.

IT For sale, wholesale and retail, by P. F. TER-CUl- ),

Raleigh, N'.C.

In Dinwidd'ie County, Va., on Thursday, the 2."lh

inst.. by the Rev. Isham E. Hargrave, Mr. John J.
Alston, of this Slalo, to Miss Mary M. Clark, uf Va.

Ill Haywood county, Mr. John I Ilrysou lo Miss

Rhoda Davis. Also, Mr. Elijah' I leaver to Miss

Arminla Kirkpalrick. Also, Maj. Matthew J. Com-

mon Co Miss Elisabeth Ann Manning Fulbrlght,

daughter of Mr. Abruni I'ulbright.
At Montrose, near St. Louis, Missouri, On the 11th

inst. by Kt. Rev. Bishop Hawks, Dr. William Mar-cellu- s

McPheeters, late of this City, to Miss Pink,
youngest daughter of the late Cary Selden, of Wash-

ington City.

Near Filtsborough, on the 16th inst. deeply re-

gretted by a numerous circle of friends and relatives,

Louisa, the beloved and devoted consort of the Rev.

JohuJ. Roberts, of the Protestant Episcopal, Church,
and only surviving daughter of A. M. Hooper; Esq.,

formerly of Wilmington.
Friendship i prompted to offer the tribute of af-

fection to the memoryLef the deceased, but the be-

reaved have a better consolation the evidence, in

her calmness aid resignation during her hort illness

and t the hour of death, that she departed ."having
tile testimony of a good conscience, in th confidence

of certain faith, iu The comfort of a reasonable,
and holy hope, in farr 'with God, aud ia per-

fect charity with the world." Com,

We are requested to nnnourice SimCOIl
bailee, as a Candidate for the Sheriff-

alty of Wake, at the ensuing election.

gar, i the manner aud style of many conductor fr

Newspapers In this country, when speaking of a con-

temporary with whom they may Jift'er, nat the dig-

nity ofthePref, has become almost an obsolete idea.

Instead of coming to the charge, and meeting their

adversary as a foeman worthy of tbair steel, armed

at alt points with logical reasoning and convincing

proof, to substantiate th position which thy haVB

assumed, and sustaiu the principles whicif they advo-

cate thus making the controversy matter of edifi-

cation and interest to their reader the foulest vo-

cabulary of our language irranoacked for ogprobriou

and abusive tnitliels. aud their sheets are laden with

such low aud billiugsgafe terms, a 8houlOnly:jiojY

cecd from the brothel and the pot house.

It ia always the surest sigu fiakHfi4
weaker advooate, to resort to low personal abuse, be-

cause one has uot the ability to refute the arguments

advanced against him, or the principles which lie es-

pouses is too rotten and corrupt to withstand a pub-

lic exposition aud examination and hence the effort

of many to stifle investigation, and conceal their im-

becility, by enveloping their opponent in tlc filthy

stench of vituperation anil insulting, vulgar abuse

Others mav do as lliey please, but ax lor ourscil, we

are determined, that in no conliiigvucy, Will we ever

so. far forget that which a gentleman
should always have, as to indulge iu such icrsunal

obloquy and recrimination.

JJ"' The " Standard" says itis wrong to rati any

blame upon the Democrats who generously carno to

tlio aid of the Whigs in granting relief to the Ralejgh

and Gaston Kail Koad. Upon the same grounds then,
it is not right tlTut the Democrats tliuuld give the

glory to Mr. Polk and the Democrats iii the Senate,
who came lo the aid of the Whigs in ilia settlement
of the Oregon Question. There is this difference in

the two cases, however, if the " Standard's'' reason-- ,

ing be true, that iu the former, the Democrats
abandoned a plain duly to generosity, and thus in-

volved the State iu a heavy debt, while iu the latter,
wisdom and prudence was ullowed to supersede

demagogism aud rashness aud a love of country
suffered to predominate over party fanaticism and

party President making.

PERSOX COUNTY.-Th- e

Militia of Person County were called out by

the Colonel of the County, on Saturday, the 13lh of

June, to answer the call for olunteers. 1 atriotic

Addresses were delivered by E. G. Reade, Jas. Hol-ma-

Dr. C. H. Jordan, Col. Wni. R. Reade, Robert

Jones, J. D. Wilburn, Dr. Franklin Moore, and others,

all to the effect, that it was the duty of every citizen

to defend tlie country, without stopping to enquire iu-t- o

the propriety of the war ; that this was not a time

for controversy, but for action ; that in this contest,

there should be but one party, and that the country's

party. The Speakers, we are informed, acquitted

themselves in a manner highly crcdilable to them,

and the citizens were very enthusiastic. Out of some

450, about 103 volunteered, and a more interesting

spectacle has'seldom been seen, than that of a free

people, forgetting parly names and distinctions, and

volunteering a fourth of their whole number to main-

tain their rights aud liberties.

The Volunteers then met in the Court House, aud

formed a Company, and elected Col. Win. R. Reade,

Captain ; Junius P. Moore, 1st Lieutenant, J. D.

Wilburn, 2d do, and all the other necessary Officers.

GLORIFICATION.
The Loco Foco prints throughout the country, are

sending up shouts of praise to the " wisdom, modera-

tion and firmness of the President," in the settlement
of the Oregon question. They must suppose the
people have very short memories, if they have al-

ready forgotten the high sounding claim of Mr. Polk,

that our title to the whole of Oregon was" clear and

unquestionable," and the boisterous attempts of u

and Hannegan, to " prepare the hearts of the

people for war"-"- -a war which Gou. Cass declared to

be" inevitable."

The people can well remember that if W liig coun-

sels did not prevail at the commencement of the con

test, their influence was lull at the close ; ana uni
to their suggestions the country is mainly indebted

for the preservation of peace, and a consequent sav-

ing to the nation of au incalculable amouut of blood

aud treasure.
Mr. Polk's policy, if the Senate had permitted him

to curry it out, would long siuce have plunged us in-

to a sea of troubles from the effects o which years

of peace and prosperity would scarcely have re-

lieved us. ' And it is sufficient (hat we give him credit

for the "sober second thought" and mingle in our re-

joicings for a happy termination of our difficulties, all

remembrance of hi errors, either of intention or of

judgment. -

REWARD. .

John IC. Kane, of Philadelphia, to whom Polk ad-

dressed the celebrated " Kane letter"-o- th Tariff,
which, by cheating the Tariff States, sscued Polk's

election, has bceu appointed by the President, Judge

of the U. S. Court in Pennsylvania.

Extract of a Letter, dated

Hurry County, 10th June, 1846.

Mr. Siikpard, the Loco Foco Candidate for Gov-

ernor, must have been very anxious lo make an im-

pression in this County, since he addressed the peo-

ple at three different places, vii : Mount Airy, in the

Northern section, Rockford, the County Town, and

Doweltown, in the Southern portion. Day before

yesterday he was at Doweltown, where he was met
by our talented Whig, Col. R. C. Pusvkar', whow4
the lint off of him at every pop. Shepard pretended
to take notes, while Puryear was speaking and when
he rose to rejoin, instead of doing so, he bopped upon
Gov. Graham, and rode hrm up and down th Rail
Road a few limes, and then backed out of tlw scrap.
He will long remember the Farmer of Snrry County.
Gov. Graham has lost nothing by Mr. Shepard' visit
to this County. While Puryear was speaking, as ma-

ny aa three Democrats pok out, saying that they
had never voted for Puryear, but that they would do

so this year. Mr. Shepard looked as if he had spoken
to very little purpose, when his political friends were

deserting him before his face. The Whig prospects
were never better in Surry tbau they ara at present.

'
h Tuesdayr Julio ,30, 18fc:

MR. SHEPARP-T- HB EAlt KAP.? .

i,mi.a in oar trnkt. to fumUh lb puWie Wll6

M txpM of Mr. B.memu

- pw4 ..Klon our jPlel8, -
tlx' rt"icIatnaUod of e07 .d6r WH

MMibU t Ca k b. trw thai Mr. 8eo, wha w

tttwoyhmeMr:ihh puUie ddr.., tbUU

4jbbW tt H 8ut. and Ti)td hronehMrt for

ai mud to trihvl that feature the

,r.iicA tteommended loan f " '"
Mmfor' $500,000, he actually toted againtt it '.- -Tlia

bo mpty Mertim, but is verified by the re- -

rordi of the Convention, winch we i.i.bluti Deiow, anu
.., - ...-.:-

:. rf Y ! James B. Siib- -
U BU5C0pVIO18 Ol j"- -

iii favor of londiue the faith of the

StaUU guarantee a payment pi auu.uuu

Kaleich and Gaston Koad, now gives as the chief

reason why he ahould be elected Governor, that this

Koad has involved the State in a heavy loss, which

Ims, if it ever accrues, was produced by his vote, with

ethers! But listen to the Record: ' .

Mr. SiiKPAar wasoae of the Delegates from ake

County, in the Internal Improvement .,o..v.m.

1838, and he voted Aye on the following Resolu-lio- n,

vis! -

Reedted, That in the prosecution 01 mo m-er-

works, the Gonveutiou iccommend the follow

ing classification, to wit : 1 cla; Kan VJ""
died thou,and dollar to the Gaetun and Raleigh

Company! subscription of four fifths pf. the felock,
and adkm Com-ia-

hi State, to the Fayetteville
and Jik subscription of twelfths to a com-Sn- v

for a road from Ualeigh to Fayetteville.- - be- -
.

cend class, a Rail Koad from IJeaulori naroor
. th VVitminiTton and Raleiirh ICoad,

aad a subscription of four fifths of the capital stock

fcj the State ; lh opening 01 an mist i i -

Abewsrle Sound ; the incorporation of a company
of four hrths offor that purposa and a subscription

the cspiial stock by the Stats ; a Rail Road from

Kaleigh to intersect the Wilmington road at or near
Waynesboro', aud a subscription of two fifths by the

State."
of the proceedings, Mr. Jo.At a subsequent stage

SeavcellJonet moved to amend this Resolution by stri- -

king ont that part of it whicn recommends a guarantee

on the part of the State, of $500,000 to the Raleigh

and Gaston Rail Road. Oa this motion, Mfc. James

B. Shtpard voted NO !

"Ana yet, in the face of this vote,, committing iur.

beyond redemption, to the sinking fortunes

of the Raleigh Road, his organ, the " Standard, has

4he effrontery to keep before the people, that in ltw

(mark the year,) the Whig party m the Legislature

involved the State for the Raleigh aud Gaston Road

in a debt of $500,000, with interest up to 1860 !

If the " Standard" is not dumb before this develop-

ment, thwL wa will admit that impudence has no

bounds, aud Loo Focoism no conscience.

LATER FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.

Cajrifulafiofl of Reinoea, without firing a gun

Camurgo opening her Gate! to the V. S. Army

Triumphant progrete of our Forces.

Acepdhts from Brasos Santiago to the 14th i net

iiings news that the Town of Reinosa, against which

tfce'wpedition of Col. V:uo had started, was sur- -

tegderj'ivUliQUt resistance.
' U'vtieOim to the above, the Mobile Tribune says :

1 f Camargo and Reinosa had capitulated in the
and he was waiting only

tha Means of transporting his troops up the Kio

tirltnde to inarch towards them.
- " The inaiii body of the regular army is on the

right bank of the river ; Capt. Uesha's command and

the Washiugtou and Jackson regiments of Louisiana

volunteers occupy the. left bank. Governor Hender-

son, at Ilia head of about one thousand Texan troops,
nmnhcil tha hanks of the Rio Grands OU the 10th

inst. Seventeen warriors of the Tonkaway tribe of

IndiaBif accompanied the Texaus. The sight of

these Indians Created much alarm to the inhabitants
of MaUunerae aud iU vicinity, as they (ear UialGeu.
Taylor will let Iheru loose upon them.

The Committee sent by the Louisiana Legislature

to present the vote of thanks to Gen. Taylor, reach-

ed Matamoras on the Bth. Patriotic and appropriate

Speeches were made ou the occasion, and a splendid

collation was served up. Toasts, wit, and sentiment
'flew around the board. -

inc. WLf IWJWi".'.
W learn, from the "Virginia Free Press," that

U, on. Wiu.18 P. MaSoum, Senator from North

Careluia, has consented to deliver an Address at
Harper's Ferry, ou the 4th of July, on the occasion

of the dedication of a new Hall.

COMPLIMENT TO THE WHIG PARTY.

Mr. McDuffis is reported to have said, after the

vole of the Senate advising the President to accept

the proposition of England, " that the Whig parly
deserved the eternal gratitude and honor of the

country, for the patriotism and forbearauce, and self- -

aaerifiaiug devotion which they had manifested

tlirouehout the struggle 1" When was it otherwise T

i roa th aiGisTsa.

. Ma. EuiTOit : At a call of the Colonel of our
Regiment (ia Warren County,) a large-n- d respect-

able portion of our people assembled in the Town of
Wamntou, on the 6th inst., and after the formation

of the Regiment, aud being marched to the Public

Squart.CJen. M. X. HaWkims addressed them on the
subject of eur Mexican difficulties. When the Gen-m- nl

conaluded, a call was made fox Volunteers, and
54 stepped forward ready to support our Country's

flat. Without distinction ef Party. Whigs and Dem-

ocrat tieing together, like Patriot and Brothers

this ! was at oud to ae. As this meeting has not
been nude public by eur paper (the Reporter,) and
having seen bo aotice of it ia other paparty the pub
tie may draw an ipferenee, that we, tha People or
Warren, an.not fHisg to obey our Country's lk
1 therefor ,,k tk Uvor of Tou t0 nwka it public.

pnmdjiy the Local Ihiurd.
nun amount ol premium loaned to ttie sssureu t n

desired) for live years.
r,very improvement in tne science ol me sssurance

adopted in London will be found iu use by this In
sutuiion.
NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY, LONDON.

Capital, 3,500,000.

UNITED STA-TK- BOARD OF LOCAL'

orvicit 74 win STnicK'r.)
JACOB II A It V E Y, Enq.,lhsirBish l

JOHN J. PALMB4-- Esq. I

JOKATIUTOODHUE,..... Esq. f
I t,r,- - ,i.... 'j.inirio uu'.Mi .vi a . , r.Kii.

GEORGE BARCLAY, New York.
SAMUEL B. HOW LAM). Esq.

.XjOHHAM A. WORTH, Esq.
SAMUEL M. FOX, Esq.
VV. VAN HOOK, Esq.

CLEMENT C. RIDDLE, Esq.
ssE'ARS C. WALKER, Esq. Philu.!c.!pl,i
LOUIS A. G ODE Y, Esq.
GEORGE HEN GRAHAM, Esq

.1. EE AN DEI! M'I'aKR, Manager, and Gmierul
Agent, lor Ihe J. Stales and British N. A . Colonies

I'll SI rl A N S TO ill K Stll'IKTV ( M ! r A X M I .V 1 11 S, )

J. KEARNEY ROGERS, M. D., 110 Uleecker
Street.

AI.EX. E. IIOSACIC, M. D.. 101 Franklin St.
E. A R.N O LET, M. D. 2 Franklin ttirei.

lUMKKHS.
THE MERCHANTS' BANK OF NEWYORK.

ST A N' IU Nil tot Ml 1..

WILLIAM VAN HOOK, Esq. 3'J Wall Street.
HOLM ITOIt. -

JOHN HORN",' Esq. II Pirie street.

THE following nrc mining the advantages held
out by this institution, which will life loundmost ad-

vantageous to ihe assured, and which are seldom offer-

ed by Life Insurance Companies, vi. :

'The peculiar advantages setuicd to ihe assured by

I he principles of the ,; Department, ihus blend-

ing the utility of a Savings Bank with Lite Insu-

rance J

The payment of premiums, annually,
quarterly, or monthly.

No charge for stamp duly.
Thirty days allowed after each payment of pre-

mium becomes due, witlmut forfeiture if pnlici.
Travelling leave exlensive, and liberal ami extra

premiums on the most moderate scale.
Condition in the policy less onerous lo' the assu-

red, than usual in cases ol' Lite Iut,uraiee. ilSee
Pamphlet.)

The actual and declared profits (published, in suc-

cessive reports,) ujlordiug sure dula for calculations
of the value ol ihe bonus" in ihis institution.
These profits will at each division be juid in Oath, il

dosired.
llKISU IXlOXJlCTfl) WITH M 11 S 1. O II Fill I.

IXSIIIANCK.

Dr.iEnRliD Anm'ITim.
Parties insured, say nt 31) years ol age, for a sum

payable when they arc 00 or. (ill years of ne, and
will be sure to have a pruviniun fiom iluit tinul

for their families, but if ihey nil: before (iltaining
the stipulated age, (he oUice is hound to pay tiro-thirt-

of all the payments made by the. assured, nml
ihey can, while living, at any lime act upon u,ch

payment as a loan fund lo the same extent.

The General Agent of this Institution, Ins recently
rcturr.ed from London, ami is prepared to give every
information deisired as to ihe many modes by which
Life Insurance can he ctlecled. upon npohciilioii si
the Wociely's chief office in N. York, 74 Wall streei.

The public are respectfully requested to examine
the distinguishing principles ol this Iuslitulioti
their tables of rales their distribution of profits
and the facilities allured by their Loan Department
before dociding to insure iitsewlicre.

JACOB HARVEY, Chairman Local Board.
J. LEAN UER STAR, General Agent.

GEO. LITTLE, Agenl. ,

Raleigh, June 20, 1840. - '.v

To the Medical Profession,
1). TURNER, would beg leave to roll

nE.NKY of gentlemen of Ihe above Pro-

fession, to the following list of valuable Wmrks, whirh
are sold at Ihe Publishers' i'rii es :

Cyclopedia uf.Piaclical Medicine, in 4 vols., edited
by Forbes. Twcedie and Conolly, M D.

Watson "r Practice, 1 vol. new aud improved
edition.

Homers' Anatomy, " vol. H vn.

Chapman on Thoracic und Abdominal Viscera,
Sir Astlcy Cooper on Hem,: with plates,
Do do do TKe Breast, Ac. do
Do do do Dislocations and Fractures,
Liltell on the Eye,
Laurence 'on the Eye,
Hughes' .Physical Diagnosis of the Luns and

Heart,
Bull ami Stokes' Practice, ? vols.

Bruin's Modern Surgery,
Carpenter's Human Physiology, by Clymer,

I lu Elements of do.
Harrison on Ihe Nerves,

The Principles of Diagnosis, by Hall,
Miller's Practice of Surgery,
Brodie's Chemical Lectures on Surgery,
Chapman's Eruptive Fevers, Dropsies. Goul, &.c.

Do Compendium of his Practice, by Benedict,

Coloinbat on Diseases of Females, by Meigs,'

Pereira's Materia Medka,audTliapegtisv.8 vols

Condie on Children, 'a,
Dung-Hson'- Practice Medicine, 2 volss V,

Do Humane Physiology, vols.
Du on Health,
Do Medical Dictionary,
Hayer on the Skill, Edited by John Bell, M. D,

wilh forty beautifully coloied Plates,
Taylor's Medical Jurisprudence,
Guy's Medical:Jurisprudence,
Moreaus Practical Midwifery, 80 Plates,

Library of Practical Mediclne.by Tweedie,
Dickinson's Practice of Medicine, 3 vols.

United States Dispensatory sixth Edition, revissd,
Medicines, their uses and mode of administration,

by! D M. A. M. M. D.

Hope on.the dieae of th Heart, Vc, Plates.

All lh new Works in the various departments of

Medicine and Surgery, reeied as soon a published

at ihe North Carolina Book 8iore, by
HENRY D. TURNER,

Agent for the Publishers.

Raleigh. June 29, 1818. 62'

We ai requested to snnounce that

John Henry IIitrrlsoM, ,ck
Nash County, candidate for Briga.

dier Genrral in the 17lli Brigade, in pUce of Genf
Ml.vocv, resigned.
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